
“we love that beach, we love that sand, 

the best beach in the whole damn land.” 

OVER THE HILL 
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Upcoming Events 

 

Kesteven Cup Day  (K Day)  

Saturday 17th December,                            
9am –1pm        

Come and join the fun at the beach. There 
will be plenty of exciting races to watch at 

this action packed events. 

Club Christmas Function 

This years Christmas Function follows on 
from our Kday event on Saturday 17       

December at 5pm 

All members are invited to attend a very 
casual and relaxed Christmas function. 

Please BYO drinks and nibbles. Pizzas will 
be provided.  

Fitness skills 

SARS (Search and Rescue Squad) Team 

Ian Rae, Niels de Beer and Patrice de Beer completed a specialist course 

in  swift water and  flood recuse.  It Was an Epic 3 days on the water at 

various location like Waimac, Hurunui and the Waiau river, with only 55 

people across the nation, they were fortunate to have three of our club 

pass the course , and can now call themselves “Swiftwater and Flood 

technicians.  Well done team!

Benestar 

Benestar is the counselling and wellbeing provider for SLSNZ members. 

All active and current members and their immediate families have   

access to fully funded counselling and wellbeing resources through 

Benestar. Benestar have counsellors throughout New Zealand who can 

be selected and booked online by the  user. They also can be booked 

by phone.  Active current members include patrolling members, com-

mittee members, officials, coaches and Peer Supporters.                        

To access Benestar, go www.surflifesaving.org.nz/wellbeing  

Peer Support 

Peer Supporters are specially trained SLSNZ members who can provide    

support to their fellow members (peers) on a range of issues including   

mental health concerns, bullying, stress and traumatic lifesaving       

incidents. Peer supporters play an important role in post-incident     

support and may be called on to attend  post-incident debriefs and 

assist with following up  members that have been involved in traumatic 

incidents.  A crucial part of the peer support role is to be able to link 

members with the support they need to manage their wellbeing.   

Peer Support details are available on the wall of  every Surf Club.  

http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/wellbeing


 

 

Canterbury Region Lifeguard Exam 

dates are:  

19th January , 2023 

16th February, 2023 

16th  March, 2023 

 

Interested in training to be a    

Lifeguard this season?  

If you are over 14 and want to be a Lifeguard  

or know someone who is interested have a        

look at the information and register your           

interest on this form.  We generally run one   

Lifeguard training  programme leading up to 

the First Exam date and then for those who 

need to sit the Exam at other dates we run  

refreshers sessions to bring you back up to 

speed. Exams are run over one evening Theory       

Exam and practical Pool session and the       

following weekend One Open Water             

practical Examination Day  

 

Surf Officials 

We are always in need of surf officials.          

Click on the below link to find out how you can 

become one or contact Craig Goldsmith on   

021 243 6187  or Ian Rae on 021 190 4040                                                                        

https://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/.../

canterbury-surf...  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Patrols 

November  & December Lifeguard  Awards 

Congratulations to our recent members who have successfully   

completed their Lifeguard awards .    

 November Exam: Hugo  Shields 

December Exam: Tessa Langman, Max Durkin & Angus    

Howard 

 

 

 

 

 

All of those fabulous young people have come up through our junior 

surf program and we are so pleased to have them stand up to     

become a member of our Lifeguarding Team.  Well done all of you! 

 

Lifeguard Instruction Award 

We are exceptionally pleased and proud of Tamsin Mills who has 

completed her Lifeguard Instructors Award.  It’s absolutely fabulous 

to have people like Tamsin stepping into this vitally important role 

within our clubs member development. Well Done Tamsin! 

 

Advanced First Aid Lifeguards 

We are extremely glad to have, after a number of years trying, to 

finally increase the number of lifeguards who are qualified to      

administer pain relief medication at our beach. At times Taylors  

Mistake is 30-40+ minutes away from a 111 Callout for non        

emergency injuries Such dislocations and broken limbs etc.   So 

whilst we have had the magic Green Whistle available it has only 

been one or two members with medical background that have been 

able to administer.    

Subject to SLSNZ sign off, Last week we were successful in getting a 

big group of our senior Advanced First Aid Lifeguards qualified to 

administer Methoxyfluorine and other pain relief medication.  

Congratulations to: Ella Lewis-Sandford ,Kathryn Gard , Neil’s    

de Beer , Patrice de Beer , Luke Smith , Phoebe Havill , Carrie 

Worthington , Ian Rae , Mike Smith , Pieta Luuthi  & Georgia 

Stroud !  

It’s so good to have this vast development of our clubs First Aid  

capabilities . 

Club Subs 

 
A reminder that Club subs for the season 

should be paid in full by December 
31st 2022.  

This is so that patrol hours can be logged  
successfully and ensures that there are 

no delays when it comes to doing online 
event entries. If you have not yet         

registered for the 2022/23 season, please 
do so ASAP by heading to https://

forms.gle/41Ku8b1n9xfcj3pJ7  

https://forms.gle/iFyM49gjPdJ4rzpy6
https://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/calendar/2022/october/canterbury-surf-official-l1-course?fbclid=IwAR1jpYZpC9MfvLLMp44cQjCHVKh5tM3PpJi52hqkKrdQs1wyvcJ-rRGmOdY
https://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/calendar/2022/october/canterbury-surf-official-l1-course?fbclid=IwAR1jpYZpC9MfvLLMp44cQjCHVKh5tM3PpJi52hqkKrdQs1wyvcJ-rRGmOdY


Functions at Taylors Mistake SLSC 

 

 

 

  

The clubhouse is available for hire for a 
limited number of events every year, when 

it isn't required for club purposes. 

This includes weddings, corporate       
workshops and events, daytime children     
birthday parties (club members only) etc. 

Members who would like to hold an    
evening birthday or similar function there 

are welcome to apply - requests go 
through the venue hire committee to    
ensure there are adequate controls in 

place to ensure a safe event, minimise the 
risk of damage to the club, and disruption 
to our neighbours. Special member rates 

apply. Please email                                                    
secretary@taylorsmistake.com  if you     

wish to learn more.  

Community Yoga 

 

 

 

Youth Development Camp  
On the 8th of October, Taylors Mistake SLSC sent two of our young    
lifeguards, Callum Gard and Hester Nott, all the way  up to Motutapu 
Island in  Auckland for the SLSNZ Youth Development Camp. The camp 
focuses on personal  development and leadership   development  rather 
than specific Surf Life Saving skills. Here is what they had to say about 
their experience.  

They were there for 4 action packed days, where they were  learnt   
leadership and team building skills. 

 

 

Final session for 2022 is Tuesday        

20th Dec , restarting Tuesday 17th 

January 2023                                          

Taylors Mistake community yoga is still 

running 6pm every Tuesday at the club 

rooms. Member and local residents 

welcome FIFS 

Very relaxed and inclusive, catering to 

all abilities.  $5.00 per session donation 

to the club. If you are interested please 

bring own mat and join the group     

below for update: https://

www.facebook.com/

groups/513323573748103/?

ref=share_group_link  

Whangamata Classic Event & The Invitational 

Good luck to the Taylors Mistake team competing in the Whangamata 

Classic this Saturday, Dec 10th and to the members selected to compete 

in The Invitational event on Dec 11. Congratulations to Conor Dempster, 

Sorrell Shand, Lucy Stroud, Tay-

lor Chamberlain, Luke Smith 

(coach) for being selected. Event 

details at:  

https://lifesaving.org.nz/the-

invitational/  

Senior Surf 

Survey for potential senior surf athletes for this season. 
We would like to thank all those who have taken the time to   

complete the below survey. 

If this is something you are yet to do, we would like to encourage 
you to do so as soon as possible. 

 
If you’re a master, a senior or an age group competitor, we are keen to 
know what your intentions and requirements are for this season. 
Is it for a carnival or 2 ( I’m a Master and I’m just doing Nationals) or are 
you planning on a full-on assault on the upcoming season, we would like 
to know. 
Please click on the link below and enter your details and intentions. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSfkiqUjmywl2iT5A1HgC9Dkgn0PwHBIx08fQAYhcU-
yHQQXLA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

mailto:secretary@taylorsmistake.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/513323573748103/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXZmTZqKASv8MLvE81xE8BTm9xqq4rgxeNxbtludd7kPPNtZ84KQGL3rwJ-Bxkz4fR5gNdSG7lQpHHICI1JqVrg9gWuXQgMHnLqSw4NDBzCNp-szlhTy892BAhDtiliIAicR-DEyuao-Bj4O3h3Q9jIM_Bc1NLO5i6SXbqbIPHNBkyB4N6fn1RcXiGK2j8fz1x
https://www.facebook.com/groups/513323573748103/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXZmTZqKASv8MLvE81xE8BTm9xqq4rgxeNxbtludd7kPPNtZ84KQGL3rwJ-Bxkz4fR5gNdSG7lQpHHICI1JqVrg9gWuXQgMHnLqSw4NDBzCNp-szlhTy892BAhDtiliIAicR-DEyuao-Bj4O3h3Q9jIM_Bc1NLO5i6SXbqbIPHNBkyB4N6fn1RcXiGK2j8fz1x
https://www.facebook.com/groups/513323573748103/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXZmTZqKASv8MLvE81xE8BTm9xqq4rgxeNxbtludd7kPPNtZ84KQGL3rwJ-Bxkz4fR5gNdSG7lQpHHICI1JqVrg9gWuXQgMHnLqSw4NDBzCNp-szlhTy892BAhDtiliIAicR-DEyuao-Bj4O3h3Q9jIM_Bc1NLO5i6SXbqbIPHNBkyB4N6fn1RcXiGK2j8fz1x
https://www.facebook.com/groups/513323573748103/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXZmTZqKASv8MLvE81xE8BTm9xqq4rgxeNxbtludd7kPPNtZ84KQGL3rwJ-Bxkz4fR5gNdSG7lQpHHICI1JqVrg9gWuXQgMHnLqSw4NDBzCNp-szlhTy892BAhDtiliIAicR-DEyuao-Bj4O3h3Q9jIM_Bc1NLO5i6SXbqbIPHNBkyB4N6fn1RcXiGK2j8fz1x
https://lifesaving.org.nz/the-invitational/
https://lifesaving.org.nz/the-invitational/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkiqUjmywl2iT5A1HgC9Dkgn0PwHBIx08fQAYhcU-yHQQXLA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkiqUjmywl2iT5A1HgC9Dkgn0PwHBIx08fQAYhcU-yHQQXLA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkiqUjmywl2iT5A1HgC9Dkgn0PwHBIx08fQAYhcU-yHQQXLA/viewform?usp=sf_link


 

 

 

 

 

 

A warm welcome to all our new club 

members: 

Josh, Jade, Liam and Rose Taylor  

Adam Newberry  

Rebecca Hamblin  

Joe Kelly  

Nicole Patchett  

Sponsors 

Taylors Mistake Surf Life Saving 

Club gratefully acknowledges the  

support of the following           

Invaluable sponsors for the 

2021/2022 season. Without their 

assistance and the contributors to 

the TMSLSC Trust and Taylor’s 

Mistake   Rescue Trust our club 

could not have carried out its 

functions nor attempted to 

achieve high standards in its     

endeavours. 

 

Clubroom usage over the holiday period              
(24 December - 8 January).   

We have decided not to hire the club over these dates so it can be used 
by members, on the following conditions:   

1. Usage is non-exclusive (all members to use the clubrooms)                         

2. You are responsible for cleaning and tidying (inc changerooms) 
after use 

3. You need to take your rubbish and recycling with you. 

4. Alcohol is not to be consumed during patrol hours, and not on 
the front apron given the significant drop. 

5. Except for New Years Eve and Boxing day, please vacate by 9pm.  
This is to respect our neighbours. Please be respectful at all time 

6. For Boxing day and New Years Eve, the shut down time is 11pm 
as per your contract.  

7. For larger group  use (e.g. more than a couple of families) please 
pop Lydia a message to let us know. 

8. Flat bookings over this period are still required—standard      
process and rules apply.  Users need to be aware that others 
may be using the pavilion at the same time 

On behalf of the Taylors 
Mistake Committee     

members, we would like 
to take this opportunity 

to thank all our club 
members historical and 
new for their support in 

2022 . 

We wish you all  a very      
Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year. 


